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That's how Jwusha Castley, he:-reel! a
Kenyamdeseribed the u"'tuation of women in
Airiea to a meeting cl’ NEST in January. "By
detailing how women are treated throughout
each stage of their life, she sheeved that fine
second‘ Iona of ape:-fie-aid in Africa will take
mmay changes to But women are
beginning to tr;-anise into flzeir own
to resist their mploitation.

In childhood, many girls are 4=".rl%e:isedu and
theytelteseeond plneetoboyswhcnit eomes
to schooling, feeding and household tasks. As
brides, they have little say in choosing a
husband, flzey no uchanged for a downy, and
frequently sulfa’ from giving birth before
their nmseles are strcng enouflx to cope.

Asanadultdtiseeumnonforawomentohave
as many as ten births, only six cl which
survive beyond infancy. They may have to
accept a polygaunous husband. Many mm
haveafl’airs,'withallfl1edange1fs thatpre-
sents to thfir wives d’ sexually trannnitted
diseases. His adultay does not five her
groundsjor dive:-ee. In old age, sinee there is
no sofial security to provide a penfien, grand-
mothenarecpeetedtolookaftergi-ande
hildren.

Development may make life hm'der fa‘ her.
Her _ own village got eleetrieity long before
piped water. Ddorestation md desertific-
atim increase the burden of fuel gathuing
and watw eolleetion. 1 of land-ownership
fights means th the husband benfits from
fllfi woman's labours, and and if the marriage
!ails,sheistrapped.. -

Butwomuuarenolmiger aeeeptingallflais
passively. They are forming their own grass-
roots organisations in the rural areas, some-
times just at the local level, sometimes with
international NGO par'tn¢'s. They sufler most
from ‘development’; becoming organised gives
themabetter chance tohave a sayin
decidmswhich affect fliers cflreetly.

JerushaherselfworksinAkinaMamawa
Ah-flu, a IAIldfll'l-bill-011 voluntary develop-
mmt crganissztion for African women. They
publish a substantial journal, African Woman,
and raise money for _ we-men's poops in
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Afi-ies.'l'h:i.s IPIiJl‘lI,fl‘l6[‘Wi.llII16B’lfl‘l-BW'iV6fi
of African presidents who are meeting in
Geneva, to try to persuade them to oontribute
fnanm'ally.

' FAIR 'l‘H.ADEmark

Everyone lmows the W0filJ'll.II‘lL Why not a
symbol for pm-oduee and goods conforming to
pracfiees wfiydt respect the producers mdlor
the fifiironment? 1

I-

Paul Johns spoke to a NEST meeting on
February 19th. about a to label goods
from the Third World showing that they were
produced undw eonditions of fair trade. ln
Holland, a eoflee manta‘; that a fair
prieehasbeenpaidtotheprodueershu
appeared on supermarkets shelves, and in
three years it ha eaptured 2.5%'ol' the
market.

Building on this aample, a consortium of
agencies (including Treidmaft which Paul
used to manage) has formed the Fairtrade
Foundation to launch the symbol on at least
four products. It is hoped ‘go publio’ in the
autumn and, although this is a national
venture, fliers may well be a spedal Notting-
ham angle to it. ‘Watch this speeei '

NEST (Nottingham Earth Surmnit Talks) '
is a development and mvinomnent formn
drawn togethlw by flxe apprmching Earth
Sunnnit. We fim to »
1* improve our umderstmading of the links
between development and environment
issues by links with infm-mod speakers, espe-
dally fliose representing grassroots organis-
nions from the South,
i unpower a local network d’ people and

to eampaign for polieies which put
the needs d’ future generations firm

To reeeive the Newsletta' monthly, send your
name and address to the Co-ordinator, Jonat-
han Bilvey, 10 Lime Grove Avenue, Beeston,
NG9 4AB (tel: 258900). A eontribution
town-ds its costs would be mp:-eciated.

Meetinpareopentoall-seefrontpagefor Set3O
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DIARY OF EVENTS 1
MARCH _ 1 . '
an 3 hggrnallond Womens Day

Mg,-,_ 9 451 Earh aammlt Prep Comm opens In New York F ~

|=;| 13 UK IJIVCE for Youth Oonierenoe -Detdlo: UNA. Whltehal Court, London SW1A EL (O71 930 $31)

$9114 Ndiifl@'3&'i'l'-'9 Eel-lb Sumnit, Univerally Medlcd School, Queen's Medical Centre e
Mdn speaker: David Bellamy. Detdls from Tim Gray, 11 Vflfldnoon St, Beaten (tel 431145)

33rd amlveraary of Tibetan uprising md Ddd Lama's escape to inda; Demonstrallon at Chinese
Embafiy, Portland Plaos W1 , lolewed by rally at, Weelminster Cathocial Hail with ‘l'ibatmJood,
Q;-@1g,*¢hnol|1g, owls, etc. Gonuct Tibet Support Group UK, 43 New Oxford St, London WC1A (D71
240 2493) ..

Thu-5 19 130, St. Peter‘: C-hurd1, Notflngwn, Jonahm Porrltt p

Mm 33 5 md 6.15 Romero: he story of Oscar Romerclo hree years as Archbishop of Sen Slaivoder, which
aided in mutyrdom h 1960.011‘ Broadway Olnemfl. 24-32 Ouibn St. Hockiey, Notmdnarn

Tues 24, 7.30 Romero. Oil‘ Broadway Cinema, 24-32 Owlton St, I-ioeidey. Followed by mlk by Kate Robem,
9|-nsflan Aid Project Ofllcer lor Oental America. _ - ' 1

22.5111 ¢¢nt'e!Amorios WeeirOelebraflng hisyearhe reollienoedhepeoplemdheexvhrdofheir
B mus ovorfiflfiyearo. ForAcflon Pad:{1.50),conlactOAW,B2MargaretSveet,LondonVli1NBl.H,p '
APRIL 1
|=n 10 Earth $573173 nag-/, London. Details torn LINE-UK. 3 Endeleidl sum, London wc1 "
Wech 22 NEST Meeflng, ICC, 61b Mmslleld Road. Catherine Mcfiilookey of UNEP-UK

17;; 48: (and mm Preparative Commission for he firth Swami‘ in Brazil
MAY ~ '
an-, 3 9;weeks of One World 92TV mdrado programmes bodes 1 -

1-“Q55 NEST Meeflng. ICC, 61b Mmslield Road. Mohammad Suleiman, of the hefllute ior Airloan
pmrnaflvss, on The irnpectofflvs Greenhouse E'feetonAfrim _

I .
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Emironment Week Conmot Angela Curlll, Civic Trust, 17 Carlton HOuse Terrace, SW1 SAW _
‘P

16-24

$3; 13 Walt for ms Earth leaves Mmdwesterior London. Details from Penny Eastwood, 10 Boumton Street,
HsbdenB|'ldge,WestYorko'|-DGBJY M

1'

|=|-| 3 wglr for the Earth reaches London. Mmlleeto for he Earth petition will be presented to whoever is
Prime Mnlater by hen, before his dopemre lor Brazil. ' . _ ‘

gm WorldDayLoeal authorities we lnvltedlooreate temporaryce: tee zonesashornes ior One
damn‘, _ 1 world Camlvds. What ls your Council doing? (Notflngham md Broxtowe we considering ideas is

s we-of-prlnflng). More hiormatlon iom__One Woild filpport '92 2 Fordnand Flaoe, London _i~i‘N1 6E_E_
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poison into the-.1air, rivers, can 39

I

-price on the arr,

%OIJLD POLLUTE THE
POOR“ (Guardian headline) " -

One d’ the reasons why the flobal com-
mounsarebeingmadedisthatpolluterl
donot havetopay flII"tl'|.B¢0fiB'fl1e$'
create. Oars and lmoliestacks canbelch

sewers,thes4:n'.lcanbeusedtosoretoa:ic
and radioactive “waste, apedcs can be
hunted to atinction. The only curbs are a
sense cl responsibility andlor some regul-
ations in some .
countries (which
maynotbecnfor I

talk about -1_ :1) - -fl
ing the pelluter 1 ' '
pay". They then F __£>

1 p 1 - _ i ,1
¢=Hl4\dvq\1**°13')- 1 ~ _;_-1--;1 - . i;-;:.'s1_._»¢_'~;;3(l EH!)
Some economists = --_-1-_:__ :_= -* 1'-"!.'..=-1:-=1‘ . lih°m- 11» ,1. 1 .-
have to find some H

"is. kg
the seas, the
rivers and lakes. 1 - --I"

" " -‘ *-
But the problern flzfi
withpricesis that,
if they are to mean anything, somebody
mug jblfl $9 'l-'-l'I.lB!'Il-- Ali ‘W?

'50l

preparedtoacceptthat theatinctionofa
spedes should be aflordable? In making
polluters payf for damage tothe commonli
how ean.a.-prit-11?‘? not m the dvnahfim
{high permanently diminishes the

planet's resources? 1 -1

Econorfists’- calculations always have to
include a tirnespan, but Whit ilbflllt ""7
childrerfs children's children‘!

Now the chief economist with the World
Bank has come - -up. fllfl 9'1l81°5t1°¥:-
that some countrim are ‘xmder-pollutfli .1
“The economic lofic behind dumping a
load of toxic waste in the lowest Will’?
countries is inlpecc-.able"", he wrote in a
leaked internal mane which the Bank -is
new trying to £|nniss by ii’-Fini it ‘"5
meant “ironically”. O‘

I
F’. --' - ' ' I ' '
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The problem is that logic can't be difliflisr
sedasironic; it is dthertrue orfalse. Ina
free market economy, rlcgulafii-1115 31'“

‘final:
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" undesirable ‘ md responsible behaviour
may be at the _apense oi‘ profits or even
survival . -‘

- ||L

The Bank's logic is that economists
late the or harmful polluliililll by
estimating the total value of all the ear-
nings lost due to ill-health or
life. Thmefore the place in which "h_ea1t.h-

pollution should be -done i... [ill
in the country with the lowest wages".

' Trade in polluting wastes would prmnote
*_ ;_:_:_;‘;»'q,~,$.m ' economic

' '_‘ ' ' in poor countries
- . - : .'.Tr..l'-it-'3'-T H and would

fore be “welfare
enhancing”: for

I
llQ  This is 'n¢a1_B/Bllflfii

I1 even if it is§dres-
sed up in
t€l'IllB Bk? :“W¢l-

. .=. fare enhance-e av: '

1 irf.,
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as  First," let us con-
K‘ cede um it might

"'*" 1 raise the statisti-
- ‘-—| a ‘i

_| L.‘

cal infieator of economic growth, -the
increase in GNP per capita-

Bug GNP per capita is ml average
indicates nothing about who gets the ine-
reased wealth within the economy. It it
likely to be those who are forced to live
nearest to the waste dumps‘! Will it be the
peasant households and urban squatters
whose daily lives are most dominated by
the flruggle for survival? 1

5¢¢m',d,11;.a];ing wages fwgone as the mea-
sured’-ihannfulnessisavm-y crudemea-
aure in itself, but let us ignore that point
fines not easy to come up-with a
safi cry alternative indicator. Should
the least unsatisfactory measure svflilflblv
be usediat all when it ignores all these
who do not receive any Wsflfilv 35¢?" an
generations as yet unborn? Amonfifit um
living it -occlude: the unemployed, the
young, the old, those outside the cash
economy.

This criterion would be applied to co=|mt-
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ries in which there mar many more people who
me unwaged than waged. Do hue market
economists really believe that the quality of
the lives d’people without wages don't count‘!

Tradein tofict " ishappe:ning.'Europe,
the U8, Japan and Australia are erporting
inc:-ea amounts d waste to Eastwn
Europe, the Philippines, and Latin America.

There is even a Pacific island which imports
Calitoniian waste in order to increase its
height esealevel in_anattem:pttopu-otect
itselfagainsttheriseinsealevelseausedby
global warming. And what is fie
eauaeolglobal warming? Thelif mi-do
possible by industrialisation, which are pro-
bably most evidenthifialiforniaitselb 4

The Organisation d’ African States
managed to prevent much waste importing, but
the WorI'd Bank mane suggests that African
countries there _ar"e “vastly under-pefluted”,
and the:B.ankh.'as plenty of economic muscle. It
dominates the adnlinidzration of the Global
Envirtnnlental Facility, themix disp-ensm' of
global funds fa} uivirtsuuental pa-fleets, and
willbebattlingtoeontrol anynew global
that anergetrm the Earth mmnit.

TheBank_does1"tl:ikehavingtolistento
argumentsthat opposeflie logic ofiree market
eeonmnics because they undermine its basic
principles. In the d the mane, “the
problem with the arguments against all d
these proposals for more pellufifln in lei!
developed countries (intriusi¢_ rights to
goods,moralrcason_s,socialeonca'ns,lackoi'
adequate markets, etc) is that they could be
turned and used more or less diectively
against evmfy Bank proposal for liberalisation.”

If you are in questioning _lil1e"|im1etl
d an economies which only values what it can
measure, contact the O ' Emlnil.
afim. 8-N94 ‘Wentworth St, Londmi E1 73151.

'_ Jonathan 8-ilvey

Wefl Done
Last year Binningham City Coundl announ-
eedthatithasbeenpm-suadedinottohostany
more Defence Oompnents Exhibitions at the
NEG '
Well done, those who wrote letters to the
Council leadw w attended the peacdul
demonsumtionl ‘

THEBAmBOW 

180-182 Bo-ad (585666) '

Nottingha.m.’s resource and infmation
centre covering green ismes -
and development, human and
rights openliqm-to3I|F,10to8.A
compreh ve library of Great
andbooksisusedby students md public.

There are also fies facilities and meeting
space for local m-em groups. Ashop at-1
reeently opened sells a wide range‘ cl’ n-uelty-
tree ma-ehandise and can supply any green
book. The m'sting"al1op at 130 I011! ‘Will!
boson foods and is 'a. base fur Veggies lunch-
time n-lack stallat Clinton St. West. eatm-ing
isalaoprovided1'orm,my&'vemww1tB-

—I '

Profits go towards running the centre
ig. Largely run 'by' unpaid volunteers. 1T_l'le
won-km*s choose to take low wages -
into practice the slogan Live simply that
others may fimply live. _ 1

The cmitre is the base for many _campaig:ning
initiafives. an pm-c of an erpmdins muslin
project, thmfe is an aluminiuln can-a'ush-or at
the back of the shop. Each month l-l'l*1Bl“9 are
ahibitions: -for February a -display on the
Earth1B\umuitandfl1eTrecol'I..ife. 1'
The centre -already provides a tree inform-
afion service on any Gram issue to all
mquirws -_ work is new starting to atend
this service to Nottinghamshire schools and
colleges. -

Help d_ any lfinfld is always appreciated - more
income is particularly needed to meet the
running costs. Please the meflllifiv ind
if you can aflord it, why not become a
Rainbow Centre mzpportcr by sending a don-
ation ca’ regular standinl order?

s RobP1-men

. Btil1tobeDone 1
NATO cmmtry_ companies are ahibiliilll 511
the'Eurosatory’%"arrusfairin Parisimm
June E-2'7. The European Anti-Arms Trade
Network is calling upon all governments to
stopthefair, ortorefusetheuport licenses
aims-cry I-inf military equipment $0 1° file!“
Write to Campaign against the Arms Trade,
11 Goodwin st, Lindon N4 EQ (071231 029'?)
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